Background
==========

Homeopathy is a 200-year-old form of integrative medicine that was developed in Germany. The discipline is based on the theory "like cures like"; meaning substances that cause symptoms in a healthy person have the ability to cure an ill person suffering from the same symptoms (when administered in homeopathic potencies). Homeopathy is also based on the belief that molecules in highly diluted substances retain a signature of the original substance. Specifically, the techniques used to prepare homeopathic remedies include a process of repeated dilution and agitation, known as "potentization" or "dynamization", of the substance in hydroalcoholic solutions or in other excipients and the "succession" of the product into different grades.[@b1-ceor-10-075] Homeopathic medicines are derived from substances that come from herbs, minerals, or animals, such as red onion, arnica, crushed whole bees, belladonna. Homeopathic medicines are often formulated as sugar pellets that must be placed under the tongue to be absorbed by the body; they may also be made available in other forms, such as drops, ointments, gels, creams, and tablets. Treatments are "individualized" or tailored to each person--it is not uncommon for different people with the same condition to receive different treatments.[@b2-ceor-10-075] This lack of prescribing standards is one of the usually debated points in homeopathy as well as the fact that several effectiveness analyses on the subject have led to the conclusion that homeopathy cannot be viewed as an evidence-based form of therapy since the clinical effects that these medicines produce are neither superior to the control nor significantly different from the placebo.[@b3-ceor-10-075] Despite its controversial nature, the clinical use of these products has increased in recent years. According to the 2015 Italian National Institute of Statistics (ISTAT) research based on the information collected in a survey conducted in 2013, in Italy, homeopathic medicines are regularly used by about 2,452,000 people, \~4.1% of the whole population, placing Italians in third place in Europe after the citizens of France and Germany. The same statistical data showed that about 20,000 physicians prescribe, at least once a year, homeopathic medicines.[@b4-ceor-10-075] Over 70% of homeopathy users are individuals affected by multiple chronic pathologies at the same time; they are, therefore, patients who take multi-pharmacological treatments, who are subject to frequent clinical relapses or do not respond to specific conventional pharmacological treatments. According to data from the international scientific literature, the clinical conditions that are commonly treated with homeopathic medicines are: respiratory or dermatological allergies, gastrointestinal disorders, obstetric and gynecological diseases, otolaryngology diseases, dermatological diseases, inflammatory syndromes, respiratory diseases, circulatory disorders, headaches. About one-quarter of the patients are children \<14 years old, who use homeopathic medicines especially to treat acute relapsing diseases of the upper respiratory tract.[@b5-ceor-10-075] In regard to this, an observational longitudinal study carried out in Italy from 1998 to 2008 analyzed the socio-demographic characteristics and the outcomes of a pediatric population affected by different diseases like the previously mentioned, the most frequent of which were respiratory diseases. The results seem to confirm that homeopathic medicine produces a positive therapeutic response, particularly in children presenting respiratory diseases, since the study demonstrated that 68% of children with respiratory disease had a significant improvement or achieved a resolution of their problems.[@b6-ceor-10-075] Based on the homeopathic principle of "isopathy", a medicine derived from the causative agent of the disease, or from a product of the disease process, is used to treat the condition;[@b7-ceor-10-075] a specific extract of wild duck's heart and liver, which may be reservoirs and vectors of influenza viruses and infective agents responsible for respiratory tract infections (RTIs) occurring in the sinuses, throat, and airways, is used to prevent and treat influenza and the viruses that cause influenza-like syndromes, such as cough, fever, chills, and muscle pain.[@b8-ceor-10-075],[@b9-ceor-10-075] This product is patented with the name of Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K and made by the "Korsakovian" method. The extract of Anas barbariae hepatis and cordis extractum is shaken in a flask and then poured off. A mixture of water/alcohol is added to dilute the liquid, which remains on the walls of the flask (\~1%). This new dilution is succussed and poured off. The process is carried out 200 times, to give a "200K" dilution or "potency".[@b10-ceor-10-075] Its high potency, though, is one of the most disputed aspects of homeopathy: from the physicochemical point of view, these solutions, with high probability, do not contain even a single molecule of the original substance, so they do not have a clinical effect. However, recent studies undertaken to clarify the efficacy of homeopathic medicines have shown that highly diluted homeopathic products can produce physiological effects.[@b11-ceor-10-075] Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K is regularly used during the winter months to treat and prevent seasonal colds and airway inflammatory conditions, improving symptom control and reducing the frequency of RTI episodes. It is commercially available as an over-the-counter product in many countries. In Italy, homeopathic medicines, as well as Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K, are all purchased directly by the citizen, so this expense is not borne by the National Health Service (NHS). These medicines would, therefore, reduce health care expenditure and extend patients' lives; at least this is what has been demonstrated by Kooreman and Baars. Their study shows that patients treated with homeopathic medicines tend to have lower mortality rates: their mortality rate is lower by up to 30% than those treated with conventional medicine. The treatment' costs incurred on patients who take homeopathic products are 7% lower compared with those who take conventional drugs. The lower total costs result from lower hospital and pharmaceutical costs (prescription medicines), therefore this can be translated into a lower demand for health care.[@b12-ceor-10-075] The aim of this paper is to confirm this trend. The article presents the results of a retrospective controlled observational study designed to examine changes in health, where health changes mean a reduction in the average number of RTI episodes per year and per patient during the study duration, as well as to estimate the annual average cost per patient due to visits and medicines, of a cohort of patients undergoing homeopathic treatment vs a control group of untreated patients, in a real-world setting.

Methods
=======

Patients
--------

To conduct the analysis, the same database employed by Beghi et al in their work was used.[@b13-ceor-10-075] In this database, from January 1, 2002 to December 31, 2011, data on 459 patients who suffered from respiratory diseases (221 males, 48.1%; 238 females, 51.9%; age range: 1--84 years; mean ± SD: 30.9±25.2 years) were recorded. These patients were referred to a respiratory diseases specialist's office in Agnadello (Cremona, Italy). To be included in the analysis, it was necessary for patients to have experienced at least 3 episodes of RTIs in the year preceding the start of treatment or observation, and at least 1 year of follow-up after the start of treatment/observation. For RTIs we mean ear, airways, throat or lungs infections, sore throat, tonsillitis, laryngitis, sinusitis, cough, cold, etc. The exclusion criteria from the study were as follows: having been subjected to administration of influenza vaccines or of any other kind of vaccine, or suffering from psychiatric disorders as well as being unable to follow the prescriptions.

Ethics
------

This study was notified to the regional Independent Ethical Committee of Lombardy region. According to the Italian regulation ("Guidelines for the classification of observational study of drug"; May 20, 2008) no approval of the Committee is needed for observational studies. All the subjects gave their written informed consent for the use of their data in this study. The study protocol conforms to the ethical guidelines of the "World Medical Association (WMA) Declaration of Helsinki-Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects" adopted by the 18th WMA General Assembly, Helsinki, Finland, June 1964.

First visit
-----------

At the time of enrollment, during the first visit, the state of health and the type of symptoms presented by each patient were evaluated and recorded. The presence of RTI was diagnosed by a physical examination, which could be due to ear pain, sinusitis, tonsillitis, larynx inflammation, acute otitis media, red pharyngeal mucosa, or acute inflammation of the throat. The demographic details and clinical diagnosis of every patient were registered. In particular, based on the clinical diagnosis of each patient, all patients were subdivided into 5 macro-categories: recurrent respiratory infection (RRI), RTI, allergic respiratory diseases, asthma, and COPD. Based on this, it should be noted that from the total number of patients (N=459), 4 were excluded from the analysis (N=455, total number of patients analyzed) since, based on their clinical diagnosis, they would have had to be a part of a 6th category that, due to the small number of patients in that category, would not have had a significant impact on the final results. In addition, according to age, within each macro-category, patients were split into 2 additional micro-categories: adults (age \>12 years) and pediatric patients (age ≤12 years). When analyzing the results of each macro-category, data were studied taking into consideration patients of all ages at first (adult + pediatric), then focusing on the pediatric population only.

Treatment
---------

Out of the 455 analyzed patients, 246 subjects (54.1%) were treated with a homeopathic treatment (Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K) in addition to symptomatic drugs, while 209 patients (45.9%) were not treated with Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K but only with symptomatic drugs (Control group). At the time of enrollment, the physician instructed all patients to take 1 dose of Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K (contains 1 g, about 200 pillules impregnated with 0.01mL of the specific extract of duck's heart and liver) a week for 8 months (from September to April), and to repeat the treatment in the subsequent years, avoiding the administration of any type of vaccine during the entire duration of observation. The patients purchased and took the medicine on their own account. Subsequently, during consultation visits and/or by contacting over telephone, the physicians evaluated the patients' adherence to the treatment, by checking if the patients took the medicine or not. A total of 209 subjects were found to be non-compliant to the homeopathic treatment; due to the fact that they did not take the medicine as recommended, these patients formed the Control group. [Table 1](#t1-ceor-10-075){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the patients being examined. RRI was diagnosed only among children, while only adults were affected by COPD. The presence of RTI, allergic respiratory diseases, and asthma was significantly related to age; in particular, in all the 3 categories, the disease was highly frequent among older patients.

Follow-up
---------

At each subsequent yearly consultation, the patient's state of health was evaluated and a data form was completed containing the patient's clinical details and diagnosis. The duration of the observation period varied between 1 and 10 years, with a mean ± SD value of 5.3±2.6 years.

Outcome measures
----------------

The primary outcome measure for assessing the effectiveness of the preventive treatment with homeopathic medicine was the average number of RTI episodes per year and per patient in the years of observation in both groups (Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K and Control) in each of the 5 categories. The secondary outcome of the study was the evaluation of the annual average cost per patient due to the number of RTI episodes that subjects suffered. This cost was generally calculated for the whole cohort of patients in the study and then specifically for each of the 5 categories, taking into consideration both the total number of patients and the subgroup of pediatric patients. In order to determine the annual average cost per patient due to the number of RTI episodes that subjects suffered, the parameters that were used were: the cost of the drug obtained from the Italian Prontuario Farmaceutico, the cost of the visits to which the patient was subjected, and the number of RTI episodes occurring during the several years of observation; finally, the calculation of the average annual cost was weighed for the years of observation for each patient. The analysis conducted is conservative and it has been carried out from the Italian NHS' point of view; for both the groups of patients (Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K and Control), the same symptomatic drugs reimbursed by the NHS were economically valued in order to bring out the differential linked to fewer episodes of RTI. Since homeopathic medicines such as Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K, as well as symptomatic Group C drugs are an out-of-pocket expense in Italy, they are borne by the patient, and have neither been included nor considered in the evaluation. Group A drugs, reimbursed by the NHS, which were used to determine the total expenditure, according to the prescriptions registered in the database, are as follows: amoxicillin + clavulanic acid, prednisone, ibuprofen, levofloxacin, azithromycin dihydrate, montelukast sodium, and ceftriaxone. The cost of each pneumological visit was € 17.90.[@b14-ceor-10-075] Inferential statistical tests were performed in order to capture possible statistically significant differences between the 2 groups of patients (Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K vs Control). Statistical comparisons were performed using Cochran--Mantel--Haenszel Tests, stratified by pathology and Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis (W/K-W) tests (Rank Sums) for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. The first analysis permitted us to investigate, by comparison of proportions, the confounding effect of the pathology. Treatment group differences, for annual cost average data, were instead assessed, due to the high variability and lack of normality of the information, by the W/K-W procedure. Two-sided tests were performed at the 5% level. The software used for statistical analysis was JMP10 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

RTI episodes
------------

By analyzing all the 5 diagnostic categories together, it was found that, taking into consideration both the entire population of patients, and then only the pediatric population, despite the greater number of patients having taken Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K (All patients: Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K N=246, Control N=209. Pediatric patients: Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K N=107, Control N=62), the number of RTI episodes that occurred during the years of observation was definitely lower in the treated patients; the difference between these numbers was statistically significant in both the classes of patients (*p*\<0.001) ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-10-075){ref-type="fig"}). To determine statistical significance, comparisons were made with the non-parametric test of W/K-W due to the established heterogeneity between group variances. The *t*-test has also taken this into account; in fact, the probabilistic value was obtained by applying the Welch's *t*-test or unequal variances *t*-test. These results prove the evident effectiveness of Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K in reducing the incidence of RTI episodes. In particular, it has been shown that Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K is especially effective among the adult population. Pediatric patients (N=107), included in the total number of patients (N=246), reported on average 0.93 episodes, which means that adult patients (N=139), considered alone, had a significantly lower number of episodes, having been 0.66 episodes in the total population. Considering all patients, the CI value obtained was between 1.06 and 1.30 for the Control group; between 0.58 and 0.75 for the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K group. The SD value was 1.18 for the Control group and 0.67 for the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K group. Considering pediatric patients alone, the CI value obtained was between 1.42 and 1.96 for the Control group; between 0.78 and 1.09 for the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K group. The SD value was 1.06 for the Control group and 0.80 for the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K group.

[Table 2](#t2-ceor-10-075){ref-type="table"} shows the average number of RTI episodes that manifested in the several years of observation in the 5 categories of patients. It can be seen that, regardless of the diagnosis, the number of RTI episodes was always lower in the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K (Oscillococcinum^®^; Boiron, Messimy, France) patients; the difference between these numbers, Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K vs Control, was statistically significant in every class of patients.

Costs
-----

As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-10-075){ref-type="fig"}, when evaluating all the 5 diagnostic categories together, it has been found that taking into consideration both the entire population of patients, and then only the pediatric population, the costs that the NHS had to incur were significantly lower in the classes of patients treated. These lower costs were certainly due to the reduction in the occurrence of RTI events due to the intake of Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K but also attributable to the reduced need for symptomatic medication as the patient's health conditions improved. The differences between these costs was statistically significant in both the classes of patients (*p*\<0.0001). The SD value was 62.28 for the Control group and 24.95 for the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K group when considering all patients; while it was 30.07 for the Control group and 15.38 for the Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K group when considering pediatric patients.

When the costs were assessed by splitting the patients into the 5 diagnostic categories, significantly lower costs in the patient population being treated were confirmed ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-10-075){ref-type="table"}). Comparing the number of episodes manifested and the calculated costs, it is possible to see that there is a correlation between the two; for example, RTI and allergic respiratory diseases averaged fewer episodes and at the same time, lower costs. The considerably higher costs in the COPD category are mainly attributable to the greater need for symptomatic medications, that are also more expensive than the symptomatic medications of the other groups of patients, rather than to the number of RTI episodes, that for example are higher in RRI patients, who however have lower costs.

Discussion
==========

The main objectives of this retrospective observational study were to analyze the effects of the extract of duck's liver and heart in the prevention of RTIs (Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K) and to estimate the annual average cost per patient, due to visits and medicines, of a cohort of patients undergoing homeopathic treatment vs a control group of untreated patients, in a real-world setting. The results indicate that Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K has a preventive effect on the onset of RTI episodes. Although the role of this medicine has often been debated,[@b9-ceor-10-075] the protective effect observed in this analysis is consistent with other studies that have documented its effect on the treatment of flu and flu-like symptoms.[@b15-ceor-10-075],[@b16-ceor-10-075] These results are of great importance, not only because any gain in health offered by homeopathic medicines alone or in combination with symptomatic drugs could be considered of value to the health care system at the time of managing the seasonal epidemics that cause RTIs every year, but also because it could help in reducing the yearly expenditures of the NHS in treating these episodes. During the period of observation, patients treated with Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K had a lower number of RTI events than that of untreated patients. The difference between the sum of the number of episodes reported in all categories of patients, Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K vs Control, was statistically significant in every class of patients (*p*\<0.001). Although pediatric patients represent a minority of the population within the study, they have, on average, the greatest number of RTI episodes. Presumably, this is not attributable to the poor efficacy of homeopathic medicines, but this observation is consistent with the pathophysiology of RTIs which are much more prevalent in the pediatric group than in adults. The exact mechanisms responsible for these reported effects are not clear yet; hence, more evidence is needed. From an economic point of view, the analysis suggests that treating patients with Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K has lower costs primarily due to the fact that the medication causes fewer episodes of RTI to develop, so the patient, having a better health condition, needs lesser amounts of symptomatic drugs, and consequently the costs necessary to treat the disease are lower. Being the analysis point of view that of the NHS, only the costs that the health care system has to face were taken into account, while the costs at the expense of the patients were not considered. Thus, for both the groups of patients (Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K vs Control), the same symptomatic medications reimbursed by the NHS, the so-called Group A drugs, were economically valued. The results of the analysis pointed out that through the use of homeopathic care, it is possible for the NHS to save costs. Deliberately, neither Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K nor symptomatic Group C drugs were valued; all of them are a part of the out-of-pocket expense borne by the patient. This study has several limitations, one of the concerns being its observational design that, as documented by Concato et al,[@b17-ceor-10-075] is susceptible to inherent biases associated with the collection of non-random data. Indeed, non-randomized assignment of subjects into the treatment and control group may have involved potential selection bias. Moreover, the use of an untreated control group, rather than one treated with placebo, might be questionable. This study, however, shows a snapshot of the use and the therapeutic effectiveness of this homeopathic medicine in a real-world setting, and the results obtained need to be confirmed by large randomized controlled studies. Furthermore, considering the preventive effect of Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K on the onset of RTI episodes shown in the study and subsequent reduction in the yearly expenditures of the NHS to treat these episodes, it appears a good assessment of the relationship between benefits and costs that could be examined in further economic evaluations. In particular, it might be interesting to develop cost--benefit analyses in order to compare the therapeutic effectiveness and potential savings provided by this homeopathic medicine to other alternatives, and in other contexts.

Often, due to lack of robust evidence, the effectiveness of homeopathic medicines is questioned.[@b3-ceor-10-075] RTIs usually have a strong impact on the psychophysical wellness of the patient, so it is understandable why the number of people using homeopathic medicines is increasing.[@b18-ceor-10-075] This analysis suggests that the treatment with Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K could be used as a helpful tool in preventing RTIs and improving the health status of patients who suffer from respiratory diseases. The study also high-lights that through the use of Anas barbariae hepatis et cordis extractum 200K, it could be possible to obtain savings for the Italian NHS.
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![Average number of RTI episodes per year and per patient during the years of observation.\
**Note:** Oscillococcinum^®^ manufactured by Boiron, Messimy, France.\
**Abbreviation:** RTI, respiratory tract infection.](ceor-10-075Fig1){#f1-ceor-10-075}

![Annual average cost per patient.\
**Note:** Oscillococcinum^®^ manufactured by Boiron, Messimy, France.](ceor-10-075Fig2){#f2-ceor-10-075}

###### 

Characteristics of the enrolled patients in the treated and untreated groups

  Characteristics                 Patients (n), N=455   Study groups   *p*-value between groups   
  ------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- -------------------------- ---------
  **Gender**                                                                                      0.0532
  Male                            219                   115            104                        
  Female                          236                   131            105                        
  **Age classes**                                                                                 0.0193
  Adults                          286                   139            147                        
  Pediatric                       169                   107            62                         
  **Diagnosis**                                                                                   \<0.001
  RRI                             107                   88             19                         
   Adults                         0                     0              0                          
   Pediatric                      107                   88             19                         
  RTI                             114                   43             71                         0.0015
   Adults                         89                    41             48                         
   Pediatric                      25                    2              23                         
  Allergic respiratory diseases   65                    24             41                         0.0526
   Adults                         51                    22             29                         
   Pediatric                      14                    2              12                         
  Asthma                          102                   55             47                         0.2157
   Adults                         79                    40             39                         
   Pediatric                      23                    15             8                          
  COPD                            67                    36             31                         0.3731
   Adults                         67                    36             31                         
   Pediatric                      0                     0              0                          

**Notes:** Oscillococcinum^®^ manufactured by Boiron, Messimy, France. Adults: \>12 years; pediatric: ≤12 years.

**Abbreviations:** RRI, recurrent respiratory infection; RTI, respiratory tract infection.

###### 

Average number of RTI episodes per year and per patient during the years of observation according to the diagnosis and age

                       Number of patients   RTI episodes   SD     *p*-value                 
  -------------------- -------------------- -------------- ------ ----------- ------ ------ ----------
  **RRI**                                                                                   
  All patients         88                   19             1.02   2.58        0.84   1.05   \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   88                   19             1.02   2.58        0.84   1.05   \<0.0001
  **RTI**                                                                                   
  All patients         43                   71             0.31   0.81        0.40   0.66   \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   2                    23             0.30   1.09        0.11   0.65   0.0496
  **ARD**                                                                                   
  All patients         24                   41             0.24   1.05        0.35   0.85   \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   2                    12             0.23   1.68        0.14   0.94   0.0271
  **Asthma**                                                                                
  All patients         55                   47             0.42   1.01        0.37   0.63   \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   15                   8              0.59   1.31        0.37   0.82   0.0079
  **COPD**                                                                                  
  All patients         36                   31             0.87   1.57        0.38   0.66   \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   0                    0              0.00   0.00                      

**Note**: Oscillococcinum^®^ manufactured by Boiron, Messimy, France.

**Abbreviations:** RRI, recurrent respiratory infection; RTI, respiratory tract infection; ARD, allergic respiratory disease; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Annual average cost per patient according to the diagnosis and age

                       Number of patients   Annual average cost per patient   SD        *p*-value                    
  -------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------- --------- ----------- ------- -------- ----------
  **RRI**                                                                                                            
  All patients         88                   19                                € 18.27   € 46.24     15.10   18.89    \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   88                   19                                € 18.27   € 46.24     15.10   18.89    \<0.0001
  **RTI**                                                                                                            
  All patients         43                   71                                € 7.07    € 17.40     9.40    14.19    \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   2                    23                                € 5.35    € 19.53     1.93    11.65    0.0496
  **ARD**                                                                                                            
  All patients         24                   41                                € 10.87   € 38.10     20.39   43.26    \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   2                    12                                € 4.10    € 47.94     2.64    46.11    0.0276
  **Asthma**                                                                                                         
  All patients         55                   47                                € 18.59   € 44.72     16.50   27.84    \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   15                   8                                 € 25.72   € 57.57     16.24   35.82    0.0079
  **COPD**                                                                                                           
  All patients         36                   31                                € 52.06   € 121.97    40.79   120.58   \<0.0001
  Pediatric patients   0                    0                                 € 0       € 0                          

**Note:** Oscillococcinum^®^ manufactured by Boiron, Messimy, France.

**Abbreviations:** RRI, recurrent respiratory infection; RTI, respiratory tract infection; ARD, allergic respiratory disease; SD, standard deviation.
